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.answers an urgent do- ,y
f? 'mand for a strictly jfi

m> .high-grade flour to X
'prove of equal benefit ^
*t«» invalids, dyspeptics, &
children. etc. ip
"Ctrzs" Is inmmpar- '{':

^ able in nutritive and ^health-giving qualities. **.
and proves a valuable J\-
ftepping stone for con- &

<fZ- Valescents. ^rf-
Sf Its production is the ^ff result of experience,
skill and capital and

.T the v»»ry best wheat .?
l~ that money ran buy.

Makes light. white, 9,?
9
nf
V

ff?i wholesome bread and
9j pastry. ^

Beware of substitutes )r£W and misrepresentation,**5 :and insist npon yourfij »gTi>cer giving you Ceres, fCt and Ceres only.

I
£ WnrL M. Qa!t & Co.,

WHOIjKSALKIIS, 1ST AND IND. AVE. It ^

Iff you want to make a
return gift.here's
things in Furniture at SO
per cent less tlhan regular
prices 1
Baum's^ .9112Pa.Av

"24-lGd
i.
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Clearance Prices.
Clearing nut pll the broken luts of fine rugs |

at wonderfully low tiffim s.
Follow 'L''S>- speoiels:

#».» SMYRNA lit i;S. 3x0 ft $4.00 _

*2.32 JAl'ANKSF. UKJS. 3x0 ft tl.Ai i
AX MINSTER hlliS. 3x0 ft *3.5.1 1

?2.2T> I'KKSIAN W II.TONS. 27x51 in... *1.73
The Houghton Co.,

1214 I7 St.
de24-20d
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? Come Here !
%1 for Toys. 4

\ If nny South Washington parents have
forgotten some of the children.or nut
off your buying until now.COME HERE
FoR THE TOYS. We have everything
to please the little ores.hundreds of
pleading novelties. And our prices are
the lowest you'll tind iu the whole city.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

; w. Barker, £5Jihi7 ?
\ i1**24-t*,t th 28 4

t'
- . . I

It's <§>©&, pint
foP .cr EMULSION of COD LIVER OIL-
the l»est ma<le. It's all prepared here.by
our registered pharmacists.of pure med-
bines and the finest Norwegian Cod Elver

. oil. Always freshly put up. Full pint bot-
tins, soe,
C 'J* "LANA^OL" OINTMENT never falls

t«» <ure PILES. Only 2T»«-. jar.
Evans' Drugstore,,*.?^^
i'< v,n. ave. and S st. and 142S Md. ave. n.e.
«ie24 1«m1

; Holiday i
Entertainments

. .
. . . may be left entirely to our care. We w

O . . . will attend to everything arrange a

A . . * arwl furnish all the Refreshments.see
. . . that everything is properly prepared ^

_.
. . . and served. We give our personal at-
. . . tent ion to everv derail.
. . . C^OFR I>ELH'lot's CREAMS and

sf . . . I< FX, serv.-d plain, in bricks and
. . . fancy forms. I>ozens of pleasing va-V - - - rlet led. ^

%> C. woodlbury, 426 9th. $*> [3. Phone low)

SUCCESSOR TO T. JARVIS. de24-s,t,th-28
## 1 *

I7STORE OPEN E¥EMN6S7

I4k. SoMd OoUd
Watches, $20
.Jewelled movements, latest
designs, thin and pocketable.
warranted perfect timekeepers,
as low as $20.
^Thousands of other desir¬

able goods for Xmas at pro¬
portionately low- prices.
Gait Br©.,

1107 PENN. AVENUE.
d*22-th.s.tu-28

;-Hair Brushes!
fffrom 50c. up,
(J) English, French and Ameri-
^ can make.with long, medium
/ and short bristles. Military \
\ Hair Brushes, 75c. up. \
v COMBS for ladies and men <

V .all stvles.all prices. (/
4 W. S. THOMPSON, %

PHARMACIST. 7u3 15TIJ ST. de24-28d 0

Only a word from
LUTZ COo,
497 Pa. Ave. N. W.

There is no finer or better line of

Pocket Books,
TraveSimg Bags,

Suit Cases,
Toilet Cases

to be found anywhere in the city, at prices that
will speak for themselves, where quality Is con-
¦idered. de7-24d

OPEN EVENINGS.

AT DROOP'S
You will find a complete stock of

STEINWAY and other PIANOS. Z
WASHHUEN and other M \Nl»OLINS.
REfil.NA and other MUSK' Bi»XES.
MASON A HAM! IN and other ORGANS, 1
STEWART and other BANJOS.

Everything Husical ]
.CORRECT PRICES..

[E. F. DROOP SONS,!T VJb PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE. J
de20 tf Leading Music House. ^

Frames, "Framed Pictures
and Medallions. A large stock yet left from which
to choose.
YOUR PHOTOS FRAMED IN A HURRY FOR

NEW YEAR DAY. SEND POSTAL.
Frames to order a specialty.
Venabie & Beale, T£m^'r;'lc

610 WH ST. N.W., JUST ABOVE F.
d"23-12d

Benson's Porous PSaster
GIVKS PROMPT REI.IEF. PBICE 28 CKNTB.
Bol#-«,tuAth hi »pl5,4

tj ONLY $1.25 FOR 24 BOTTLES. !{
>4

M For the holidays, order jj
[["Export" or [jli'CMlmlbacher'il

. 24 bottles of these de-
licious beers.sent to any N
address . in unlettered
wagons.for only $1.25. N
Write or 'phone.*4

n
#

U
.Washington Brewery Co.q
4th&E N. E. 'Phone 2154.

<le24-s,tu&th-38 I

M

for Eyeglasses and Spec¬
tacles fitted with our

finest lenses. Eyes ex¬

amined without extra

charge.

13111 F St.
de24-2M

| for the holidays, and liquid good 1
| cheer also.the finest obtainable \
1 kinds.priced and guaranteed |
1 right or else your money back.
1 Plum Peddlings "cut"!
| Celebrated R. & R. reduced.1 lb. packages,
= 20c.; 2 lbs., 4uc
= Real Made-at-home Fruit Cake. A Virginia
If lady sends me this toothsome edible. 25c.
= the lb.
I Think of 3 lbs. Broken or Stick Candy for
= 25c.! Fine 35c. quality Bon Bons, 15c. Ex-
= tra Fine Fruit and Nut Candies, 5-pound box,
| $1. Fresh-picked. Just-received NUTS, mixed =

§ (U different kinds), 8 lbs., $1.

| Splendid Claret, 75c. gallon.
| old-fashioned Apple Cider, 25c.
| gallon.
| Extra Fine (8-yr.-old) Bourbon Whisky. $4
| gallon.and my Famous Montieello Whisky,
I gallon. Very Fine California Catawba, i
§ 75c. gallon.

IN.
'Pa Avi

Telephone 1084. dc23 I I
i-DUVALLS
McMaimimi's
0 0

Is a preparation of the Drug by which its injurious
effects are removed, while the valuable medicinal
properties are retained. It j^ssesses all the seda¬
tive, anodyne and anti spasmodic powers of Opium,
l>ut produces no sickness of the stomach, no vomit¬
ing. no costiveness, no headache. Tn acute nervous
disorders it is au invaluable romc-dy, aud is recom-
mei.dcd by Ihe l»est pliv^Whins.

E. FERRETT, Agent,
372 Pearl St., New York.
mjH-wto-lj
-5?. -o\ 1

ji;

| Our Huge |i| Electric Sign fInstantly recalls to every mind "$
$ the fact that we upholster and '

.f recover Furniture in matchless -in
¦t style.and remake Mattresses i'
.J good as new. Wagons call.

If. Stumph Bedding Co.,:l
| 7th and K Streets, |
fr Empire Carpet Cleaning Works.

We Repair Furs,
* * * .make alterations.and com-
* * * pletely remodel old furs into
* * * handsome, stylish garments.
* * * Finest work. Prices verv
* * * small.

Saks Fyr Co,
Cor. 13th <& Q Sts.

Only Exclusively Fur Store in D. C.
de24-s.tu&th-2o

WE ARE AGENTS^FOR^
i Allegretti's
* Chocolates. I
K . . . Just received a fresh supply of QA . . . thfse delicious confections.especial- \
> . . . ly for the holidays. In fancy boxes. QA . . . 8 different varieties in every box. \Y . . . ONLY <**;. POUND. AX . . ? fclTFull pint bottles «FLORAL <*)- Y
V . . . LOONE. $1. MILITARY HAIR
A . . . BRI^HI-X. $1.25 to $« pair.

j STEVENS'
^ Pharmacy, 9th and Pa. Ave
() ocl-3m-28

JASo Fo
* * * Wishes his patrons a most en-
* * * joyablc Christmas and thanks
* * * them cordially for their gen-
* * * erous patronage the past year
* * * .the most successful of his
* * * career!

Cor 9th Pa» Ave
<2*

<?. n r\ r\ n /^n n n r=r\ sz\ n n ..- .*

£
<? CLOSED
i<? ALL DAY MONDAY, d<)
() Wishing our Many Friends
0

'

("A Ilerry Christmas."!
J. T. WALKER SONS,DEALERS IN

Structural Iron end Roof Paint, best to nse;Building and R< «-flug Fefcs, best grades. Closeprices. LJme. Cements. Plaster, Pitch, Aspn.iltand Tar. Fire Brick Slag Wool, Asbestos, HairFelt, Rosin, Oils. Lead. Varnishes (S. & W. MixedPaints A No 1) Dr. DaL'els' Horse Medicines,
Kranteed. Metal Laths, Corrugated Iron. Gntter-and Spouting 'Phone 741. 204 10th st. n.w.Prompt delivsry. nott-tftt

The Passing of Spanish Sovereignty
in Cuba.

LAST OF THE CAPTAINS GENERAL
A Nation That Once Had a His¬

tory.

SCENE IN THE BAY

[Copyright. 1898, by Chnrles M. Poppor.J
From a Staff Correspondent.

HAVANA, December 20, 1896.
Spanish sovereignty passes away tran¬

quilly. Though It has come to a bad end,
the death agony is not violent. Nearing
dissolution, It composes itself for the
shroud with the dignity worthy of a nation
that once had a history. *

"Tomorrow." says the voice of the Spanish
colony, "we shall be strangers in the coun¬
try of yesterday." Four centuries of yes¬
terdays have gone. Days that remain will
soon lapse into passing hours. Then Cuba
will welcome its tomorrow.
To follow the course of a retreating flag

is a simple chronicle. The Spaniards are
always lavish of their colors. Within the
5 ear I have seen hundreds <>f crimson and
saffron banners floating over Havana. The
climax was one day last March, when the
Almlrante Oquendo dropped anchor In the
harbor alongside of her sister ship, the Vlz-
caya. Spanish pride and patriotism were
exultant that day. The populace thought
It was a menace of naval power that would
keep the American people from going to
war to avenge the Maine or to end the an¬
archy in Cuba. So they hung out the ban¬
ners. mostly new ones, of bright red and
yellow hues. There were later exhibitions
of defiant patriotism, but none quite ap¬
proached this one in fervor.
The flags now seen are fewer with each

day that passes. None of them is new.
The colors are faded into a dull drab. The
official regulation is that the ensign shall
bo hoisted on Sundays and holidays. It is
no longer rigidly observed. On one of the
many hills which command Havana is the
fort crowning the summit of Jesus del
Monte. It has the right to fly the standard
every day In the year. The right was
granted in the last century because of the
heroic defense the garrison made when the
Krgllsh stormed the city. In these times
the fort does not avail Itself of the historic
privilege.

Onlnnrd Show of Sovereignty.
The outward show of sovereignty Is yet

to the Spanish authorities. It must be
with them till the morning on which the
stars and stripes go up. So it happens that
the streets are still filled with Spanish sol¬
diers. They are doing police duty, a squad
at every corner. These soldiers have but
one uniform, the "blue bedtickine," whi li
to American eyes looks so unmilitary. The
uniform is dirty and often ragged, "though
that Is not the fault of the wearers. They
also carry their blanket rolls. Their cart¬
ridge belts are strapped around their waists
and their Mausers are ready for use. These
.military policemen are in marching order.
They could mobilize in an instant to quell
a riot or on a moment's notice they could
march aboard the transports which are to
carry them back to Spain.
The officers have become so few that their

presence has ceased to be a feature in the
daily life of Havana. They keep their
Jaunty air. J hey .11 into the stores and
shops with their swords clanking to make
their final purchases.remembrances of the
land of yesterday, in their mili'.ary duties
they are punctilious. At guard mount in
front of the central park they show to their
best advantage. In their Intercourse with the
American officers they are courteous with¬
out being either cringing or sullen. What¬
ever .their bitterness of heart may be, they
accept the fortunes of war with stoic phil¬
osophy. They wanted to leave before the
American occupation began. Those whose
duties keep them here to the iast do not
complain. The delusion with which Cap¬
tain General Blanco Instilled the troops
under his command helps them. This was
that the political powers at Madrid were

responsible^ for yielding Cuba. Therefore
the Spanish army which withdraws from It
is not a vanquished army. The bearing of
these officers testifies to their belief. It
has enabled them to master a humiliating
situation in a manner which brings out all
that Is best in the Spanish character.
In civilian life there is a halt between a

frown and a smile. The shopkeepers of
Havana are Spaniards. They are not going
back to the peninsula with the troops. Thev
will stay and continue to carry on trade
for profit. In a way they are not sorry the
end of Spanish rule has been reached They

the Prospect of a new era, but
I u'hen they th1nk the monopolies
mP ,|"eretofore enjoyed are threat-)ened. On the sentimental side they show

a callous indifference to the diappearance
of Spanish dominion in the new world. They
tn"'e."atrjnf, enou*h to occupy them dur¬
ing the daytime, for trade, while lessened
during the transition period, is not" com-

i'i '. susI,en'[l"J- I-lke everything else, it
is simply waiting the good times which are
expected to follow American occupation.

Official RuMlneMM La^s.
Official business lags. It is all centered at

the palace, which is the White House of
Havana, being: both the residence of the
captain general and the headquarters for
the transaction of civil and military affa.irs.
I don't think any American military gov¬
ernor or commander will care to live there
It Is too dirty. It has some splendid apart-

£iven8' OenW l'uh),Stat,erentertainm'nts were

glvtn^ Gen. Fltzbugh Lee. whose corps now
the. sub"rbs of the city, has had

-varied experiences In the palace. His first
experience was when he came as a member
°?k "2?r Resident Cleveland's party and
when Mr. Cleveland was given a splendid
banquet by Captain General Salamanca.
Afterward Lee had stormy interviews with
-uk »¦

there 2,nd coldly formal interviews
with Hlanco. Then he was the official rep¬
resentative of the I'nited States, with du-

'"Tform which were not agreeable.
While the palace Is shabby and musty. It

has a few rooms which are cheery, almost
gaudy. These are the offices of the late au¬
tonomist cabinet. They were fitted up a
year ago with new wall paper and new
rurnlture when. Spain thought she was fur¬
bishing up her lost power in Cuba In the
same way. These rooms have fallen Into
some neglect. The furnishings have become
shabby genteel, yet there is a newness about
them which contrasts with the antiquity
of the other apartments. The autonomist
cabinet used to meet In them and do what¬
ever the captain general told them to do.
That was all that colonial home rule ever
amounted to in Cuba. This autonomist cab¬
inet is already of yesterday. Us functions
have been formally surrendered. The last
days were filled with scandals regarding the
public business which its members sought
to transact.

The Laat Captain General.
In its personages vanishing Spanish sov¬

ereignty centers in a single Individual. This
Is Captain General Jimlnez Castellanos.
One hundred and twenty-four captain gen¬
erals have gone before, him. Don Diego
Velazquez, the voyage companion of Co¬
lumbus, was the first one. To yield the key
of the new world to the victorious Ameri¬
cans was too humiliating for Gen. Hlanco.
He withdrew to Spain, and somebody had
to be found for the task. Gen. Castellanos
had been in command of the Spanish troopa
In Puerto Principe. The evacuation of that
province v-as completed, his rank was suf¬
ficient for him to fill the position, so he be¬
came the last captain general of Spain in
Cuba. It Is a soldier's duty he is perform¬
ing. Events have shown that he is not a
strong man. His last "bandos," or official
decrees, will not be documents of intrinsic
historic Importance: But he Is as good a
general as Spain could spare, and he Is do¬
ing the best he knows how to make the
exit°,o8pa°1lh sovereignty a dignified one.
The Spanish authorities have not left

much of historical value of that which they
could carry away. Until they are out and
American officials are In possession of the
various departments it will not be known
I0?' 'hofoughly the archives have been de¬

pleted. Ostensibly the archives remain but
many historical documents will not be
found. No one cared particularly when the
walls of the palace were stripped of the
portraits of the captain generals who had
maladmlnistered the Island for a lone
period of years It was a gallery of tyramfwith an occasional visage of a benevolent

despot. But the documents which In them¬
selves told the History of Spanish rule
should have remjrinedt. No one begrudged
the supposed remftaJns if Columbus. Mad¬
rid can now dispute with Santo Domingo
the genuineness of th^-bones. Havana has
the cathedral and the cemetery which bear
the name of the discoverer, and with these
It can be content.
Some of the monuments which Spain

might have taken away she has chosen to
leave. One of these Is the statue of Isabel¬
la in the Parque Central. This is not the
Isabella of whom'Ferdinand was the con¬
sort and whose jewels enabled Columbus
to make his voyage of discovery. It is the
Isabella of the present century, known in
Madrid and Paris for certain delinquencies
of conduct, which became too flagrant for
the toleration thdt is accorded the morals
of monarchs. TJie Cubans use the Castil-
ian pharse for saying that Isabella was not
a lady above reproach. They would be
obliged if the Spanish authorities should
put the statue aboard one of the transports
and take it away. Persons of artistic tem¬
perament would share the feeling of obli¬
gation because the st»tue is an ugly piece
of marble. Though Isabella does not van¬
ish with Spanish sovereignty, she will in
time have to yield her place to a statue of
Maceo.

The Irony of Dntlnr.
It is the Irony of destiny that in her dying

days in Cuba what life Spain "shows must
be In the harbor where her flag has been
saluted by all the nations of the world. It
is the scene of the greatest activity. The
troops must be embarked. They come
marching down to the wharf in squads.
The tugs and launches convey them to the
transports in the stream. The soldiers
clamber over the sides and in a short time
the great vessels are peop'ed by the troops
who swarm over the deci-s like ants. It is
all done with military precision. The offi¬
cers swear at the men, sometimes strike
them with the flat side of the sword, but
that is from habit rather than from neces¬
sity. The embarkation is made with far
less confusion than marked the American
troops when they embarked on the trans¬
ports at Tampa, The Spanish soldiers
maintain their discipline in all circum¬
stances. They are giad to leave, but they
make little sign. \\ hen the ships beat out
to sea, past Morro Castle.for the waves
are heavy at this season.if they dared
they would give a shout of joy. UpholdingSpanish sovereignty in Cuba has been sad
work for them.
Sometimes a shout is heard; it comes

from a thousand or more American throais,
and lusty throats at that. It may be from
the troops on the Mobile, the Micnigan, the
Rcumania, the Panama or any one of the
other American transports. The vessel does
not matter. The sound is always tne same.
It seems to roll clear across tne flat roors
of Havana and echo through the hills be¬
yond. Usually it begins when the vessel is
entering the neck of the channe. between
Morro and the JPunta. The sound drowns
the band, which is also doing its best. No
one takes these demonstrations amiss. Theybreathe no hostility to the Spaniards and
no humiliation to the vanquished. The sol¬
diers have been at sea three or four days.Their exuberance at the ending of the voy¬
age must find utterance, and it breaks out
in this manner. The Cubans take it as a
greeting, the Spaniards as a token of good
will, and everybody welcomes the American
troops.

American Troops on Cnban Soli.
When they disembark and march through

the streets to the railway stations the band
is sure to play the liveliest national airs,
the color bearer Is the proudest man, and
the companies tramp as though their feet
were coming down on solid earth forever.
The people like their appearance; but the
American occupation ^>f the city has not
begun and they do nat pause for compli¬
ments. Sometimes they receive the greet¬ing of comrades from the Spanish so.diers.The other day when the Mobile was passingLa 1* uerza a little group of Spanish soldiers
gave a subdued cheer. La Fuerza is both
a fort and a barracks. Its quarters are
convenient, and it will, be one of the last
Iri.\Ce!l ! vaL'atod by the troops of Spain.

'<* La Fuera Is the cornerstone of Havana Its walls were built inthe sixteenth century, when De Soto want¬
ed to leave one fortified place on the islandbefore setting out on hjs voyage of discov-
ery up the Mississippi.The stone Indian, who ke^ps guard from
the summit of the fort, has seen historymade and unmade. In these days, as in
other days, brtng stone, he is a silent stoic
or cynic, as the case may be. Last April,when the Fern was carrying away Consul
C.._neral T.<-e and a party of distinguishedand obscure Americans, the Spanish soldiers
at La Fuerza were not. so kindly in their
reelings toward Americans. They stood on
the walls, pointed their guns in mockery,jeered at us, called us American pigs and
cried; "Fuera, fuera" (get out, get out).V ice Consul Springer, who had lived amongthe Spaniards for thirty-three years with¬
out becoming angry, got mad. shook his
fist at them and told them in vigorous
Castllian that we would return. Some of
us who have returned have been very
well recetve«d, and those who are comingfor the first time, If they happen to wear a
certain uniform, are given a respectful wel¬
come. And it has all come about within
less than a twelvemonth.

The I'lctare In the liny.
The picture In the bay these days Is the

really historic one. The flags of Germany
and France are flying side by side over
transports filled with Spanish soldiers. The
transatlantic liners, which Spain chartered
In order to hasten the repatriation of her
troops, were of thoBe two nations. The
vessels are bigger and finer than the Span¬
ish transports, which are quite numerous.
But it is the American warships that give
coloring to the picture. The afternoon tho
Texas came in 1, was at the Caballeria
wharf, from which the Spanish soldiers
had been embarking in launches and smail
boats for their transports. The crowd was
a large one. The people had been startled
by the salutes from the Texas. It was pro!>-
ably Imagination, yet the guns did sound
twice as loud as ordinarily. The response
from the Spanish gunners in the Cabana
fortress was weak in comparison. That
Cabana has given and answered many
salutes. A fortnight or so ago the legend
ran around the town that the gun had
burst In giving former Captain General
Blanco a .farewell salute. The loyal Span-
lards said that the cannon, like the ship
Maria Toresa, had committed suicide. The
idea was a pretty suggestion for the poet
or the Imaginative historian, but before
the incident becomes one of the romances
of history it Is necessary to state that the
"Vlllaverde," which carried General Blanco
and his staff away from Havana, left the
harbor at 1 o'clock in the morning, that
the Cabana cannon did not commit suicide
by bursting with grief When giving Blanco
a final salute, because at that hour the
cannon was not fired at all. Moreover, it
has since been saluting American warships.
The powder Is low and that may be wiiy
the gun makes so little noise.
'When the New York entered the port
several weeks ago she had taken on the
garb of peace again and was fitted to be
one of the white squadron.- But the Texas
still wears her war paint. The lead color
against the green background of the hills
makes her look like a black marine mon¬
ster. The afternoon of her arrival the peo¬
ple at the wharv«p admired and also won¬
dered a little. The coming of the Brooklyn
reassured them/- Th^ Brooklyn is not
wearing widow's (weeds. She has discarded
the war colors and appears again in white.
The other Amerifcan Warships are of less
moment. Anchored In the bay the group
makes an imposing naval demonstration.
The people do not takd' It amiss. They ac¬
cept the presence of these American war¬
ships as the preside American occupa¬
tion. In this manner tne United States as¬
sures the peaceful ending of Spanish sov¬
ereignty in Cuba.I i<

CHARLES M. PEPPER.

Flftr-Two Christmas Gifts a Year.

A Christmas present that comes not once
a year, but fifty-two rtimes. Is a present
well worth receiving, and well worth giv-
lrg. Such a present Is supplied by a sub¬
scription to the Saturday Star. It comes

every week, and each time brings a wealth
ot good things. It costs but a dollar, and
yet It gives vastly more pleasure than a
much greater sum could give If expended in
any other possible way. Order it sent to
some out-of-town friend, and you may rest
assured that one, at least, of your Christ¬
mas gifts will be thoroughly appreciated
many times. It will be Christmas once a
week to the fortunate recipient.

Fred Brown and Thomas Ford, strangers
in the city, were arrested on 2d street
southeast yesterday by Policeman Kramer
as suspicious persons. Today in court they
pleaded guilty, and the penalty waa $10, or
sixty days aack.

THE SOCIAL WORLD
How President and Cabinet Will

Spend Christmas.

GAYEHES OF THE LIST WEEK OF '98

A Tea Party at the Home of Com¬
missioner Evans.

PERSONAL NOTES

Christmas preparations and the bail
weather, with the consequent increase of
grip, caused the social events of the week
to be somewhat slimly attended. The grip,
however, is playing the worst havoc, and
In consequence few of the dinner companies
lately have met »vlth the first expected on
hand. The small or informal dances which
are the holiday feature begnn last night
with that given by Mrs. John Davis in hon¬
or of the homecoming of her son. and wi.l
continue during next week nearly every
night. The list of debutantes will be In¬
creased the coming week by several more
young ladles, whose coming-out parties will
enliven the afternoons. Just at present
Christmas cheer interests, to the exclusion
of every other topic.
President and Mrs. McKinley will spend

the holidays at the White House. Mr. and
Mrs. Abner McKinley and Miss Mabel Mc¬
Kinley of New York, and Mr. James 11c-
Kin.ey and Mr. James Barber of Canton
will be with them. For Christmas dinner
Lieutenant and Mrs. Smith amlvMiss Ends-
ley are expected as additional guests.
The Vice President and Mrs. Hobart went

to Paterson, N. J., a few days ago, and will
remain tnere till the last of next weA.
Secretary and Mrs. Hay and family go to

Cleveland today and remain over Monday.
Secretary and Mrs. Gage have been in¬

vited by former Postmaster General and
Mrs. Gary to spend over Sunday with them.
Secretary and Mrs. Alger have their

daughters, Mrs. Bailey of Philadelphia and
Mrs. Charles 1'ike of Chicago, and their
son, Capt. Alger, home for the holidays.
Secretary and Mrs. Long will have their

daughter. Miss Margaret Long, home for
the holidays from her college work in Bal¬
timore. Miss Helen Long is also here.
Attorney General and Mrs. Griggs, hav¬

ing a large family circle, expect a merry
Christmas at their home here.
Postmaster General and Mrs. Smith and

Secretary and Miss Wilson will spend
Christmas here.
Secretary Bliss has gone to New York

for the holidays.
Mrs. H. Clay Evans and the Misses Evans

entertained at a tea yesterday, at which
assembled several hundred acquaintances
in resident and official social ranks. The
hours from ;i to 0 were very convenient for
the many visiting in the neighborhood dur¬
ing the early afternoon, and were short¬
ened by the rapid Ilight of time amid such
pleasant surroundings by those who came
late. Commissioner Evans was present to
add his welcome to the cordial greetings of
his wife and daughters. Mrs. Evans re¬
ceived in steel blue moire, richly trimmed
in Duchess l&ce. Assisting the Misses
Evans in looking after the pleasure of their
guests were Mrs. Gouilloe. Mrs. Hiestand,
Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Bromwell. Miss Wilson,
M iss Terry. Miss Tonner and Miss Griffith
of Tennessee, who is guest of the familyfor the holidays. Mrs. William Mcarns did
the honors most graciously at the refresh¬
ment table. The flower boowl In the center
of the table, lilled with red roses, rested on
a square of lace over red.
Among the guests were Secretary Wilson,

the Chinese minister and Mrs. Wu and
their young son. Senator and Mrs. Fair¬
banks, Senator and Mrs. Foraker, the Miss¬
es Foraker, Miss Faulkner, Solicitor Gen¬
eral and Mrs. Richards, Mr. S. H. Kuuff-
mann, Mrs. Joseph E. Willard. the Misses
Foraker, the Misses Tisdel and Miss Palm¬
er, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. Wells and Miss Weils, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Wynne, Mrs. Rudolph Kauff-
mann, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Lane, Mrs.
Bessie Stewart, Mrs. Robley D. Evans and
Miss Virginia Evans, Dr. and Mrs. Rud-
cliffe, Commander and Mrs. Dickins, Mr.
Zelepoy, Major and Mrs. William A. Shunk,Mrs. Benton McMillin, the Misses Shoup.
Major Goodloe and Representative Evans
of Tennessee and Miss Evans.
The sociabilities of the coming week will

have an auspicious opening Monday at Mrs.
Mattingly's 4 to 0, when their friends will
have an opportunity to greet Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Treat Paine, jr., who have returned
from a southern trip and will linger here
a few days before proceeding to Boston.
Mrs. Nathaniel Wilson will give a dance

for Miss Daisy Wilson Monday night at
Rauscher's, which will be preceded by a
number of young people's dinners. Tues-
day Mrs. Gallaudet will give a tea, 4 to 7,
to introduce her young daughter, and Mrs.
Fendall will give a dance at Rauscher's the
same evening. The marriage of Miss Mills
and Lieut. Richards at the Church of the
Covenant and the german at Linthicum Hall
in honor of Miss Sophye Stuart by her broth¬
er. Dr. A. Rhett Stuart, will be the events
of Wednesday evening. That afternoon
Miss Julia Foraker, the youngest (laughter
of Senator and Mrs. Foraker, will make
her debut at a tea, 4 to 7. Thursday Mrs.
Philip F. Lamer will present her daughter
at a 0 o'clock tea. Mrs. Brown, wife of
Justice Brown, will give a tea, and Mrs.
Ward a dinner for young people. Fridaythere will be several luncheons and euchre
matinees, and in the evening Senator and
Mrs. Elkins, Mr. and Mrs. Ffoulke and
Senator and Mrs. Foraker will entertain at
young people's dinners. The guests of the
two first named will meet with those at the
Foraker mansion for a dance later in the
evening. Saturday night, the last day of
the year, the Chinese minister and Mrs.
Wu will give a dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Blount welcomed

a large party to "The Oaks" last night to
celebrate the return home of Mr. Henry F.
Blount, jr., und Mr. Walter Blount. The
big house was in holiday array from the
first floor to the theater upstairs with
Christmas greens, holly and mistletoe. A
musical and dramatic entertainment filled
the early part of the evening, a feature
which is always so successful when arrang¬ed by this talented household. Mrs. Con-
well, Miss Geraldine Farrar of Boston. Mr.
Cooper and Mr. Ernest participated in the
musical numbers, which opened the pro¬
gram. A sixteenth-century play by Ta-dema, called "The Silent Voice," was most
artistically given by Miss Bessie Blount, asthe duchess; Miss Adele Greely, Miss Co-baugh and Miss Chase, as her attendants;Mr. Theodore Friebus, as Osborne, and Mr.William Dall, as a page. Singing to the ac¬
companiment of the lute and a countrydance interspersed the play.Mrs. Blount wore~ an elegant dress of
gray satin and lace. The evening wound
up by a dance. The dining room was deck¬ed with pink roses and carnations, and allthe dainty appointments of the supper wereIn harmony.
The Misses Louis of Baltimore are spend¬

ing the holidays with their aunt, Mrs. H.
Sommers, .'1038 M street northwest, wherethey will be pleased to see their friends.At home Sunday, December 25.
Mrs. J. Ellsworth Sickeis and Miss Sick-

els are at Old Point Comfort, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barret Ridgely of

Springfield, 111., arrived in the city this
morning, and will spend gome time with
the latter's parents. Senator and Mrs. Cul-
lom.
Mr. and Mrs. McLanahan have gone

south, to remain until after the holidays.Miss McLanahan. who has lately returned
to the city, accompanied them.
Miss L. L. Cooper of Wallack place left

today for Maplehurst, Md., to spend the
holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Deringer of Phil¬

adelphia are here to spend the Christmas
holidays with CoL John Hancock.
Among the many pleasant surprises of

the season is one that has come to Dr. and
Mrs. Ten Eyck of the Savoy, In the unex¬
pected arrival of their daughter, Mrs. Jes¬
sie Conner Miller of Spokane, Wash., who,
with her husband, Mr. Walter H. Miller,
are paying them a holiday visit.
The marriage of Miss Frances Mills,

daughter of Senator and Mrs. Mills, to
Lieut. George Richards of the marine corps,which will take place next Wednesday even¬
ing at 8:30 o'clock at the Church of the
Covenant, will be a brilliant .vent. The

popularity of the bride and her family in
Washing-ton gives the occasion great local
interest. It will be a military wedding:, as
the groom and his beet man. Lieut. Rcf«?
H. Lane of the marine corps, and the ush¬
ers will wear their uniforms The list of
ushers has undergone several changes al¬
ready owing to the fortunes of war. as
some of the men who had expected to serve
have been ordered away with their regi¬
ments or hourly await their orders at south¬
ern posts. The bride will have but one at¬
tendant, Miss Beulah Parsons, as maid of
honor. Both the bride and her friend will
F^ear white, the former heavy white corded
silk trimmed with duchess lace, and the
latter white taffeta with insertions of lace.
The bride and groom will exchange rings in
the service, which will be conducted byRev. Dr. Ennis of New York city and Rev.
Teunis Hamlin. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Rich¬
ards of Boston, the former brother of the
groom, will be on for the wedding. and Sen¬
ator and Mrs. Mills have as house guestsMr. and -Mrs. Whit ten of Manchester and
Capt. James G. Garrity of Tex.is. After the
wedding trip Lieut. Richards and his bride
will reside at the navy yard, where the
former is now stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Warner gave a hand¬

some dinner last evening to a party of
twelve, consisting of Commissioner and
Mrs. Wight, Professor and Mrs. Walcott,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curtis. Mrs. Morrill.Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Kauffmann. Mr. andMrs. A. S. Worthington, and Mr. F. A.
Richardson.

Mr. Thos. S. Scrivener, who for some
time past has been connected with the pay¬
master's office, naval station at Port Royal.S. C., will spend the holidays with his
mother at 1*17 Uth street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bruler of Eva-nsville,

Ind., are sending the holidays with their
daughter, Mrs. Ross Thompson, 2l4i> Cali¬
fornia avenue.
A luncheon was given yesterday after¬

noon by the Misses Robinson at their home
in Baltimore, in honor of Miss Elle«n Poe
of Washington, who.is a niece of Mrs.
John M. Robinson. Sixty guests, including
girls and young married women, were seat¬
ed at small tables in the library and dining
room. Holly and mistletoe, with red roses
and red-shaded lights, formed effective
decorations, while the menu cards were
exquisitely hand-painted in water colors,
with wreaths of holly and the guests'
names.
Mrs. Genevra Johnston Bishop is spend-

ing the holidays with her old friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Herman D. Walbridge, 1731 W
street.
The marriage on the 21st instant at the

residence of the bride's aunt, Mrs. R. A.
Church, G2*> North Carolina avenue, by the
Rev. E. O. Eldridge, of Miss Emma V.
Graham of I>anville, Va., to Mr. E. Benja¬
min Chamberlin of Norfolk, Va., is an-
nounced.
Miss Alice Hamburger of Baltimore is

the guest of Mrs. S. Bensinger, and will
be at home Sunday, December 2T>, LJ37 Mas-
sachusetts avenue.

Maj. W. P. Huxford, wife and daughter,
are at 1453 Massachusetts avenue for the
winter.
The new residence of Mr. John S. Miliar

on P street was the scene of a pleasant
gathering last Tuesday night, when Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Miller celebrated their silver an¬
niversary. They were assisted by Mrs.
Potter of Baltimore and Mrs. Fishburn of
Waynesboro', and a b»vy of pretty girls,
ircluding the Misses Bowerman and Misses
Potter of Baltimore, and Misses Johnson,Endsley, Ramage and Martin.
Miss Rosa Andrews of Kssex county,

\ :rginia, and Mr. W. F. Dunnington of this
city were married Wednesday last at Beth¬lehem Church in Essex county in the pres-
ence of a large assemblage. Rev. Mr. Cookperformed the ceremony, and the brides¬maids were Miss Elizabeth Andrews andMiss Kate Dunnington. Th? couple have
gone to housekeeping at No. Hi K street.
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Balch of 1375

Kenesaw avenue wiil eat their Christmasdinner and spend several days next week
s father. Admiral GeorgeB. Laich of Baltimore.

Miss Mary L. Heintzelman has returned
from a three years' stay in Europe and is
str

friend, Mrs. Coolidge, ir»15 L

Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond and Mrs. C. R.
Chapman will receive Monday, from 2 un¬til o p.m., at 110 C street southeast.
Miss Eleanor Samson of Vassar is spend¬ing the holidays with her uncle and aunt.l>r and Mrs. George C. Samson, 212:; Penn¬sylvania avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Guthridge are con¬

fined to the house with grip.
Notwithstanding the rain, quite a large

company attended the reception of Mr. andMrs Henry J. Horn Thursday evening. Dr.I aul Collins of New York entertained thecompany with a very thoughtful address
on new methods of overcoming disease MrJ. Stewart spoke of "The New Thought '

and Dr. MacDonald enlivened the companyby character readings. A song by Mrs/ieh Johnson and a fine collation closed upa remarkably pleasant meeting.
Mrs. Mary E. Boarman sailed on the 21st

instant for Porto Rico on the steamer Ber¬lin, in com.,any with Captain and Mrs. J.E. Mackhn and others. Captain Macklin ison his way to join his regiment, the 11thInfantry, I'. S. A., stationed at Porto Rico.Mrs. Boarman will visit the principal citiesand historic places on the island before re¬turning to this city. Many friends wishedthem 'bon voyage."
Miss Loraine Edson is home from Vassar

for the holidays.
Miss Cowperthwaite and Miss Mary PerryBrown are in Philadelphia for the entire

holiday season.
Mrs. John Lynch and Miss Spring of No.

202S Hlllyer place will be at home Tues¬
days in January.
The Twen-la-gen Euchpe Club was enter¬

tained Tuesday evening by Miss Flora M.
Cluss. The lady's first prize was capturedby Mrs. W. Grant Taylor, while Miss Cluss
was the recipient of the second. Dr. How-
ard R. Moore won the gentlemen's first
prize, and Dr. W. W. Baker the second.
After a collation and pleasant converse the
club adjourned until January 3.
Mrs. George Hildreth has returned from

New Tork, where she went to visit rela¬
tives, and will be at home Tuesdays in
January.
The Misses Beatrice Petty and Mary

Sheehan will leave on Monday for Brandy-
wine, Md. where they will spend the holi¬
days.
Miss Blanche Lansburgh of No. 1018 Ver¬

mont avenue has as her guests Miss Hersh-
berg of Oakland. Cal., and Miss Jonas of
Allegheny, Pa. They will be at home to
their friends Monday afternoon and even¬
ing. December 26.
The marriage of Miss Opha M. Jacob and

Mr. Victor H. Johnson took place Tuesday,
December 20, at 6 p.m., at the parsonage of
the Sixth Presbyterian Church by the Rev.
Mr. Skellinger. The bride was beautifully
gowned in white organdie trimmed in while
satin and carried bride roses. At home to
their friends, 1225 H street northeast.
Miss Kate E. Pomeroy of Good Hope.

D. C., has gone to Norwalk, Conn., to spend
Christmas with her grandmother.
Mrs. Eldred G. Davis has cards out for a

tea Wednesday, January 4, from 4 to 6, to
introduce her daughter, Miss Ethel Clark
Davis.
The marriage of Miss Frederica Alice

Prescott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Prescott, and Mr. Walter Ingels Gideon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis M. Gideon of
Washington, look place at noon Wednes¬
day at the Fourth Presbyterian Church.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. Jos.
T. Kelly, pastor of the church. The bride
was handsomely gowned in drab broad¬
cloth, trimmed with mousseline de aoie, and
wore a hat of black velvet trimmed witl^ostrich plumes. The maid of honor. Miss
Ada Burch, was becomingly dressed In a
gown of cadet blue, witti hat to match.
Mr. Gideon was attended by Mr. Clyde
Gideon. After the ceremony the bridal
pariv and their friends and relatives were
entertained at an elaborate wedding break¬
fast at the Victoria. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Glueon,
Miss Golda Gideon, Mr. Clyde Gideon,
Mr. Carl Gideon, Miss Edith Gideon,
the Misses Crary, Captain and Mrs.
Wm. H. Prescott, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lock-
woud, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Gatley and
daughter Rachel. Mr. H. Prescott Gatley.
Mr. Clarence Gatley. Mr. F. C. O'Connell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gatley, Rev. and Mrs.
Kelly, Professor King, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus
W. King and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Pres¬
cott.

Maggie Johnson, the colored woman who.
wai given sis months in Jail by Judge Kim-
hall yesterday for stealing J20 from the
house of John H. Gallagher, managed to
get away before the time came to go to the
prison van. She was recaptured late last
night and today she was taken to jail to
serve her sentence.

Dr. Ball's Cough By-rap kelps coa-
siimpttres .lad cures incipient coimuiuptlon; It
loosens the ptilff sod twain. It I* without doubt
the best cough medicine. Price, tbc.

FR1EM>* for TWKXTV year,.
B«t They Had »vrr Mrt or Vr* K*rk<

Other.
From the Oilcago Chronicle.
TOe telephon# »tlrl in th. onIv ...

who incidentally ha. a *,,*1 aIon)r
with work, sptaklnR her mind when *h«
phases 1m*o;iuw her identity I. unknown.
She as a rule Is very local and h. r voice
Is frequently the means of dtsclosln. who
>he is. »o she Is obliged at times to !w»
somewhat rescued, hut only 'at tlmo,"
With the telegraph operator It Is different.
«e or sha may express the .,ind fullv if It
can be done In two or three minui.*. for'ha " ,h<- :'mit of the time the operatordan» monopolise. He clicks the-m.wt dar-inK thing* over the wire to the operator at
the other end. and the same is olii kt-.l back
!. qh,ntLy th,y wi" n,llke <lea|x ratf l..veto each other, neither knowing th< sexthe other, and will continue it f.,r months

Z. «f them i. change
on »L',k th<> a"iu»intan<v will K.>
nne i «.

W "l^Tator where the .il l
other .he'r At ,h"5' "iM "" *'H, h

",-x at parting, and If th. vb«.h happen to be men or girls jt is nut

n°Zn Thev°J? " "^ ink" <" hi."
Tne\ always say "good momlnir" to

fn',£.r *» «» If th. v ^rked
.linlK.

r""m an<1 hate<1 "»'-h other cor-

cenIlvhTntf;,t'rr!M,he"' invention held re-

rHshmJr £!? a*° * taU- handsome En-rl tanman was noticed to look over th«

[wo d'avs oMh'"V,'ry hOUr °r "" of ,h" fln,<
one iUHked him''-ChnV.,,nti.0n At len*th
Tng for h. L why he did It. -| am look-
p"ied \Vo.M,.r °f "" °M fri''ni1-' he re-Plied. \\ ouldn t you see him If he came Inand registered?" was asked. "Yes hut Iwould not know him. He has l»^n a warm

never ^en Mm^ ***"¦ "U" 1 hnvs

Z7ZrL?rn !cou,;i "n h-s"
;h h,'K ,,mp 1 r*pect to se.. his nam*on the register sure." S.*m a ohor- heavv.

N^kiaandf^rtlalh?pp0aran<" wnIk«1 'h«
TV,A r" ,r,P 8 with a flourishThe Knglishman watched him and a« heturned away looked at the Z»"k
Irl nH »

S:l1 Hni1 " mom*nt latnr the two

and^rini*'S!,>-*VT WPr" < la"',,nK hands
firat flme e" ot,1*r!< e>"« 'or the

A \ew W«y.
From Tit Rif*.
"John." She said, softly. "I have onn-

c uded to do without a new hat and send
for mother with the money-It won t takemuch money to pay her expense here."
My dear," h» cried, excitedly, "the Idea

of your wearing that old bonnet another
day Is too horribl; for me to endure, and

Bel a new 'one'" ^ "M,n ><,u

The wife smiled to herself.

ls'a"d8,a hunch, situated in th«
of Mackinaw, were recently sold :,t

auction by a Michigan land offiw. an1
brought $1.25 an acre. Two are but the
merest dots of land and cost the purchaser
jc. each. But this does not establish quo¬
tations for I'ncle Sam's Islands

Tbe thread of Hf,» ofttri unap* uneiiie*-te«tlT fr><n
-f a <>.l<i. St.,p tl,«. ?train,hkrough witL Jayne'a Exiiectorant.

HARRIED.
HOCHE-H lUiA SIS. In f!.'litinn re. M<1., en Sat-

ur.iay, I3. 1«W>, at the linina.ulale
r"u.v|"i,,u ' Itur.h, I., It.-, I j y.illllt m1ki
MAIIY K. it ILLIAMS of \\ anltin^'toti It t'
and GKl.Kliii \V. UUCI1K, I . S. .N of Uaitl-
more, Md. .

DIUD.

ALKXANI>EIt. Di^euil.er 24, 1896, at hor
UiJif S hint-t uurtiiufst, Mrs. CAK< »LINli

1'lKJIv ALKXAMihlt.
Private »er\ io**« «t :» Tuemiay morniup at

the lio ise. F«;n ral from thr S«>uiU«-rii M«m luMii^t
1 iiuritt, Al«'Xuiidiia. V«.. at 11 u'rlixk. iAuii.i#-
olU aud ritlsburt; l»ai»eri» ph-aH- .

AKMSTUONG. MATILX»A AltMSTHONC. tnoTher
ul illiuois JuLuboii and ^randuiotli«-r «*r l'r«*»M.»ti
and Anna K. JohiiH«>n. departed tblh iif»* be-
ceiubi-i 2.'i. lSi#.s, at 3 ji.iu.

Funeral Sunday. Ueceml»er from th«> r. Hid.'in e
. ?f her dau^Uter. 13th uirtft Dorthu«-at at
2 p.m. .

BENNETT. At 15t»5 New York svnniio. Itix«»tlyn,
N. V.. on December ».. issif*. Ml KIEL, *g*Hl
h«*ven uiuntha, only dau*;lJt<-r of \V. and
Minuie Bennett, formerly of this city.

FITZGERALD. On Satunlay, I>e<-einbor 24, 1K9S,
at 4 o'clock a.m., at Lis re*id« nee, l»12 Grant
Mv.-uue. LJiWAiJ> FITZGEILVLD. In hia wv-

^
enty-sixth year.

Funeral ou Tuesday, Deceml»er 27. at 8:3«» o'oloek,
trom St. Paul's Chunh. 15th and V mreeta
northwest, uher^ iequi»m uiaaa will be mi id.
Friends and relatives invited. .

FRANCE. Entered Into rest Friday. I>eeemt»er 23,
181*8, at 1 o'clock a.m., ALPHONZO FRANCE,
used eight years, eleven inontliM and eighteen
days.

"Gone, but not forgotten."*
BY HIS MOTHER. FLORENCE.

Funeral will take place Monday. HeeemlK'r 2ti, at
2 o'clock p.m., from the residence of bis num.
Mrs. Emma France Graham, 427 61^ strict
southwest; thence to Metroi»olltau Wesley A.
M. E. Church, 1> street l>etween 2d and .'id.
l'riends aisl relatives iiaiti-d. .

GEORG1I. Ou the night of December 22. 1S9R. at
her rexid«>u<<>, 131s 34tli street n^utbweHt, Mr*.
FREDERICKA GEOKGII, widow wf the late
Julius Ge«»rgii of this city.

Fnueral on Sunday, the i^ih ia^tant. at 2 p m
from sam« pla«-e. (St. l'aul, Miuu., i«ii»»-rs
please copy.) .

HYER. Suddenly, at 1:30 p.m., I*ccembcr 24, 1*»S.
J«»H.\ D. 11 * Eft, of cerebral ajKiploiT.

Funeral l »i p.m. Monday. lN-<-ember 26. from 7o7
H street northwest. Friends respectfully in¬
vited to attend. .

JACOBS. On Friday, Deceml»er 23. 189S. at 3
o'clock p.m., WILLIAM <*HAKLJ'is JACOBS.

Funeral Sunday, iH'c-emlter 25. at 2 o'clock p.m.,
from his late residence. lt>*o Biggs place uorth-
west. Interment, Arlington. .

KIRBY. On Thursday. December 22. 1898. at
8:3o p.m., at his residence, SAMUEL GILMAN
K1RBV, after a brief illness.

Funeral from his late residence, 909 E street
northwest, on Sunday. December 25, at 2
p.m. Interment private. 2»

MAYNARD. Near Knoxville. Tenn., at the home
of his pqjents, who formerly resided in this
city, on the morniug of the 17tb instant, of
meningitis, in the fifteenth year of his age,
HORACE, younger son of Jauics and Caroline
J. Mavnard, and grandson of the late Horace
Mayuard of Tennessee. .

McCENEY. At San I>*audro, Cal., on Friday, De-
ceaiber 9. lsjih. after a lingering illness.' ROB¬
ERT McCENEY, in the forty-seventh year of
his age.

Remains temporarily placed in vault at .San Fran-
cis«*o. Final iuterment at lUN*k Ct^ek ceme¬

tery. .

PIERRE. On Saturday, December 24. 1K98, at
5:4o o'cl(»ck, at the residence of bis s.»u. John
A. Pierre. No. 2223 12th street northwest,
WILLIAM U PIERRE.

Notice of fuueral hereafter. .

TYLER. Departed this life, in the full triumph of
faith, in the forty-fifth year of her age, Wed¬
nesday, Decem»»er 21. 189*. MARGRETT TY¬
LER, beloved wife of John H. Tyler.

Gone, but not forgotten.
HUSBAND.

Funeral will take place from her late residence,
310 D street southeast, thence to the Eihui Bap¬
tist Church. C street between 6th aud 7ili
streets southeast, Monday, Deccml»er 26, at 1
o'clock p m. .

STEWART. On Friday. I>ecember 23. 1H98. at
her residence, 272S» Dumbarton avenue. Mrs.
MARY JANE STEWART, widow of the lal®
('barb's W. Stewart.

Funeral Monday. December 26, at 8 o'clock, from
Berean Baptist Church. .

WASHINGTON. On Thur^dav. December 22. 1898,
St 1:2«> a.m.. ut his residence. 1727 7th street
northwest, <'HAS. L. WASHINGTON, husband
of lx>uisa F. Washlugton, in his forty-sixth
year.

Funeral .from ZIon Baptist Church. F street !»e-
tween 3d and streets southwest, on Sunday,
I>eceml>er 25, at 1 o'clock. Friends invited to
attend.

Im Memorial!.

HORSTKAMP. In loving remembrance of our
brother. WILLIAM E. HOBSTKAMP. who died
three years ago tomorrow. Decemlnr 25. 1KU5

"To live iu the hearts we leave behind ig not to
die."

.. BY HIS BROTHER AND SISTERS.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease

by Tutt's Pills, tin absolute cure for
sick headache, dyspepsia, malaria,
constipation and all kindred troubles.

"The fly-wheel of life."
Dr. Tutt: Your Liver Pills are the

fly-wheel of life. I shall ever be grate¬
ful for the accident that brought'
them to my notice. J. Fairleigh,
Platte Cannon, CoL
TUTT'S Liver PILLS


